ATHLETICS
March 20, 2023

ATHLETIC SCHEDULES

DANCE – Last Saturday (3/11), in Pasco, the Girls qualified all three of their routines and will compete at Thursday’s WIAA 1A/2A/3A State Dance Championships at the Yakima Valley SunDome! Mead placed 2nd in Dance, 2nd in Hip Hop and 5th in Pom. Marian Gillis was 2nd in Drill Down and Tabitha Pierce was 3rd.

SPRING SPORTS – Teams have survived the first three weeks of cold, snow, indoor practices and unplayable fields to get ready for the 2023 spring sports regular season. Nonleague competitions began March 9th and some events were canceled/postponed.

March 9  Boys Golf – Pasco Invite – Team Champions, Dylan Murray (69) Individual Champion, five Panther Golfers in the top 7
March 10  Girls Golf – Hanford Invite – Brooke Bloom (73) 2nd place, Team placed 3rd
March 11  Boys Golf – Kennewick Invite – Ben Jones (64) 1st place, Team 1st – five Panthers shot in the 60s.
March 13  Girls Golf – Moses Lake Invite, Stella Elmore (82) 2nd place, Team 2nd
March 14  Boys Soccer – lost in a shootout to Gonzaga Prep, 2-1 at Union Stadium
March 16  Boys Soccer – defeated East Valley, 5-0 at Union
March 17  Baseball – traveled to Chiawana and defeated the Riverhawks, 7-1.
March 18  Softball – played Coeur d’Alene and Richland at Columbia Playfields in Richland. The Panthers lost, 11-0 to the Vikings and 9-5 to the Bombers. Boys & Girls Tennis were playing in Lewiston at the Larry McConnell Invite and were Team Champions! Lizzy Hardy / Rylee Lupton and Charlie Ring / Bryce Lynd were the #2 Doubles Champions. Amelia Farina / Daniel Nelson placed 1st in #1 Mixed Doubles and Kiera Hayes / Josh Knaggs were 1st in #2 Mixed Doubles.

CHEER – The awards keep coming for our Mead Panther Gold Cheer Team – they were recognized as the WIAA 3A Team of the Month for February. Well-deserved and Congratulations! Here’s a link to the WIAA Webpage article recognizing their accomplishments.

BASKETBALL – Over the weekend, Mead Girls’ coach, Quantae Anderson was named 3A Coach of the Year by the Washington State Girls Basketball Coaches Association (WSGBCA). Congrats Quantae!

SPRING SCHEDULES – MAKE SURE YOU ARE CHECKING THE BULLETIN AND LISTENING TO DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR CHANGES, ADDED GAMES AND UPDATES. MEAD TEAM SCHEDULES CAN BE FOUND ON OUR MEAD ATHLETICS PAGE . . JUST CLICK THE ATHLETIC CALENDAR AND TEAM SCHEDULES LINK.

BASEBALL
3/20 – 9th v Mt. Spokane  4:00
3/21 – V v Cheney  4:00
3/22 – JV v Lewis & Clark  4:00
3/23 – V v Mt. Spokane  4:00
3/24 – JV v Mt. Spokane @ Union  4:00
3/25 – V v Mt. Spokane @ Union  6:30
3/25 – C v Quincy @ Union  2:00

SOFTBALL
3/20 – V v Ferris  4:00
3/21 – C v Lewis & Clark  4:00
3/22 – JV v Mt. Spokane @ Union  4:00
3/23 – V v Mt. Spokane @ Union  6:30
3/25 – V v Quincy @ Union  2:00

GOLF
3/20 – C v Lewis & Clark @ Union 6:30
3/22 – C v Ferris @ Union  4:00
3/24 – JV v Mt. Spokane @ Union  4:00
3/25 – C v Quincy @ Union  2:00

WIAA State Championships @ Yakima Valley SunDome

For the most accurate & up-to-date TEAM SCHEDULES go to ARBITER LIVE. Or link to our Mead Athletics Page

ACADEMICS  TEAMWORK  COACHABLE  TRUST  EXCELLENCE